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sures us lie will uItiinatoiy fuifil respect-
ing us. It shone thus ciearly on the
patriarch of 1h for a considerable por-
tion of bis pilgrimage as he himself
informs us, wlben reviewving light in a
season of' darkness .I "Ol that I wcre
as in months past; as in the days wlien
God prescrved me; when bis candle
sbined upon my licat, and when by bis
Ii-bt I waiked tbrough darkness ;" &e.

jesce Job xxix. -The father of the
faithiol too, must have enjoycd this liglbt
of providence when bie found himnself
so eomfortably stationed in the land of
promise, aboundîng iii substance, re-
spected by bis neighbonirs, revered by
bis domesties, cheered l>y the presence
and attention of bis afrectionate Sarah,
and oboyed and loved by bis Isaac in
iwhose soed, hoe well knew, ail the na-
tions of the earth were to be bI.essed.
And did flot the saine liglit shiAoe on
Joscjh's lot when lie had attained the
second scat in the land of bis previons
imprisonment and bondage; received
thegrateful bornage of tbe myriads whom
he liad been instrumental ini prescrvi ng
from the borrors of starvation; behceld
near hima his venerable father, and be-
loved though undeserving brethren on-

joigthe plenty of Goshien ; lived
amdta dornestie scene cheercd with

the affection o? Ascenatli and bis sons
JLphrairn and Manasseh? David too
eould somotimes sing, the "lLord is my
liglit and my salvation; whomn shall I
fear ? Jehovahi is my shepherd ; I shall
riot 'want. Hc rnaketh me to lie down
in green pastures: Hc leadeth me ho-
Side the still waters, &c. &e. Ps. xxiii.
And cannot eacls o? us remember many
and long continucd scasons, wben the
fiery pillar shed its radiance on our
path--when our bodies wcre in healtb;
and our wives and familles wore like
olive branches round our table; and our
friends were kind and faithfui; and our
fellow-men respeetf'ul; and our business
prospered; and our prospects were ful
of promise ? Yes: thou,,h ive wel
deserve-i? on no other aceounit yet for
our niîstrust ami murmurin-to walk
in perpetual gloom; yet our gracions
Lord bas often long indulged us with
the glowing smile ô? bis providence.

At timies, hoivever, tbat providence is
dark. It wraps itself in a cloud of mys-
terious adverity, tbirougbh whiehi scarcely

onle ray is seoni to pefletrate. It pros-
tristes our plans; disappoints ourlbopes;
and opposes ail our eager longings.
We cannot true amidst tihe gloom any
proofs o? our Saviour's goodness or ivis-
dom; or of the veracity of bis assurances;
or of the realization eventually of' bis
dcclared designs. Sucb was the disnial
aspect o? providence in Abraham's, case,
wbcn ho was ealled to offer up bis only
son in sacrifice to beaven, and thus te
ombitter ail bis comforts, disgracc bis
character in thse view o? mais, rob bis
partner of thse comfort o? bier old Ugo,
and bereave himrself of ail that entwincd
about bis heart, and rcndered bis 1i&Ž
desirable. No lcss incomprebiensibly
obscure vvas the providential procedutre
wbîch snatehed from Job in a single day,
ail bis possessions, and cbiidren, and
fricnds; prostrated imi in the dui,
tormented with a loathsome disease;
and oxposed him to thse unfeeling accu-
sations of mistaken neiglhbours, ami the
perlons temptations o? a %vicked wife.
Who can wonder at bis sore complaints
or question the trutb of bis expressive
description o? Jehoval's ivays:- "He
holdcth baek tise face of his tbrone, nd
spreadeth a olond upon it." Joseph's
history aIse affords an equally atl'ecting
instance o? mysterions experionce. He
was assured o? being raised te pro-eau.
nonce above his brethress, and yet vwas
sufferod to, ho soid by thei into siavery,
in wbich ho remained for years, every
day orsly rendering bis case more and
stili more hopeless, tili the very bour of
bis resene came. Wbo tbat bias reail
the life of the sweet singer of Isracl,
dees flot know bow often bis case justi-
fled bis own sublime description o? thoe
Lord. "Clouds and darkness are round
about Uim. le bowed the beavens nd
camne down, and darkness was under lis
feet. He liad darkncss in bis secret
place; his pavillon round about uins
wverc dark waters ami thick elonds of the
sky." Non is there one of us to whom
the providence o? Jesus bas not said, as
it lias been caslling us to, walk lin darl-
ness without any light, whiat "I do,
thou knowest net nowY" Perhaps just
when -we had said, "IMy niontain stad
strong, I shahl nover be usoved;" sud-
deniy iL hid its face, and wo vere
troubled with losses and crosses and
oppositions and pains and perlexcitiei


